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Calendar of Events
PROPEL PPO PDS

PRPLPO

DING

PelPere,

Saturday, Jul 26
Drum & Bugl Corps Show, “Pageantry In Brass”, New

Imag Drum & Bugl Corps PM, Hicksville Hig Scho
Football Field

The Minnewaska Chamber Music Societ Nassau
Count Muscum of Fine Arts, Roslyn PM in the Drawing
Room

Sunday, July 27

Eglevsk Ballet, Kenned Hig School, Kenned Dr.,
Plainview. 8:15 P

Monday, July 28
“Marionette Musical Theatre’, 10:30 AM, Beh pa

Community Park
William Gouse Post VFW, 320 So. Broadway, 8:30 PM,

Ellsworth Allen Town Park, Heisser Lane, Farmingdale
Tuesday, July 29

American Concert Band, 8:15 PM. John ee Park,
Merrick Rd., Massapeq

Wednesday, July 30
Music Under the’ Stars, Long Island Mummers String

Band, Bethpag Community Park, 8:15 PM
Hicksville Board of Education Meeting, 8:15 PM, Con-

lerence Room. Administration Building, Division Ave.
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 PM, Milleridg Inn

Pat Cannon’s Country Western Band, Old Westbury
Gardens, PM

Thursday, July 31
Hicksville Rotary. 12:15 PM, Milleridg Inn
Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM. 80 E. Barcla St.

Friday, Aug.
Concert Pop of Long Island, Theodore Roosevelt Beach,

Oyste Bay, 8:15 PM

Un Aid Ista Hetald (1 SBS B12 ypu seks coc the Lntinect nrgth Mal ts tig y

vo sit Nenad addins change tu

Mr. Robert Vollkommer of Bellrose, N.Y. became one of

the newest members of the Hicksville Rotary Club in a

specia induction ceremony hel at the Millerid last week.

Mr. Volikommer is branch manager of the National West-

minster Ban in Jericho. The new Rotarian was sponsore
b Past Preside Elie Zambaka and indoctrinated as to

membershi practic and procedure by Past President

Arthur Pettorino. Club President Dr. Peter Rocco (r) hear
ily welcomed the new member and presente him with his

Rotary membership lapel pin. (Official Rotary phot by Joe

DePaola).

The Jul 1 meeting of the
Hicksville Kiwanis Club was

a most happ occasion. This
yer’s Kiwanis Scholarship
and Awards winners, along
with their parents, were the

guests ol the club, The
Kiwanis Club members

enjoyed meeting this out-

stunding group ol Hicksville
young adults chosen b the

Scholarship and

=

Awards
Committee to receive the

seven awards given our to

the Hig School graduates.
The smiling laces of the

recipients can b seen in the
photo, as lollows; tront row,
left to right, the Misses Kelly
O&#39;Bri Jeanne Hughes
and Joun Hollman; stand-
ing, let to right are Mr.
James Isaac, Chairman of

..

the Scholarship and Awards
Committee, Miss Patricia
Riley. Mr. Robert’ Senn,
Miss: Christine Cestari and
Dr. Keith Pastuch, Kiwanis
Club President.

The awards given to these
Hicksville residents were,

“again us identilied in the
Photo: Kelly O&#39;Bri
received a” “Frank Chlumsk
Memorial Award”; Jeann

Hughe received th * “Dr.
Charles Masek Memorial
Scholarship Joan Holl-

man received the “Henry C.

Bre Memorial Scholar-
ship’; Patricia Rileyreceiv the * “Saul Rothstein

Memorial Citizenship
Award&qu Robert Senn
recieved a “Frank Chlum
Memorial Award”; Chris-

tine Cestari receiv the
“Citizenship Award In

Memory Of All Past Kiwan-
jans& Mr. Brian Munroe
could not attend, but was

.

awarded the “Leon Gallo-

way Memorial Scholarship”
Mis Hughe graduated

Jrom Holy Trinity High
School. Th others are

Hicksville High School

graduates.

The “Frank ChlumsMemorial Award&q was

established b the late Frank

New Imag Pageantr In Brass

The Beat Goe On!!
The pulse of wholesome

youth activity on Long
Island will: once again
manifest itself to the com-

munity with the appearance
of the internationall fam-
ous New Image (former! St.
Ignatius Girls) Drum &
Bugl Corps at its own

“Pageantr in Brass” extra-

vaganz on Sat. July 26.
Drum Corp from all

around the tri-staté area will
also be on hand to Compet

for top honors at this, their

twenty-second consecutive
mid-summer classic.

You are all urged to

attend “Pageantry XXII&q
and with our sincerest hope
Where you will be able to

enjoy the thrilling soun
color, flash, and rousing
Spectacl of the drum &
bugl corp experience

It i scheduled to start at

the p.m. in the HHS Foot-
ball Field.

Tully Announces DO

Pilot Progra O LIE

On July’15, State Senator

Mich J. Tully, Jr. (R-
Rosly Heights) announced
that the New York State

Departme of Transporta-
tion (DOT) has created spe-
cial emergency squa to

clean debris from roads and

hel polic get traffic flow-
in after an accident or spill
on the Long Island

Expressway

The four tive-member
crews of DOT personnel are

part of a pilot program
bein initiated fora three-
month period The will b

on duty during the mornin
pea traffic. hours and will

be dispatche b radio or

telephone to accident sites.

Each crew will include a

supervisor and a payloader,
Sweeper and sander

operator.

According to DOT, plan-
ning for the incident

management program
bega after a series of

expressway accidents last
August resulted in massive
traffic tie-tps. The pilot
program has been in effect

for two weeks.

“The traffic problem on

Lon Island has be wor-

Seni over the year
” Sena-

tor Tully said. “This pilot
program will hel alleviate

unnecessary delay and kee
traffic flowing,” he added.

Chlu ‘ lan and
related funds were turn
over to the Hicksville Kiw

nis Foundation to admin
ter, with the instructi
that a monetary grant

|

Rive annually to the Hic
ville High School gradu

HICKSVILLE POS
AWARD: Hicksville Pos

mailhandler, receives a ch
ger/ Postmaster Roge N
layin out a floor plan,
on the second floor at

up to $35,000, for sugges
dollars in operational ¢

“Mr. Ratta is one of th
t

the publi never sees but wh
our daily mission,” he adds

who mos closely emulated
“Uncle” Frank’s civic activ-

ity whil they were H.H.S.
uden The other awards

and ar are funded
the Hi le K@va
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On July 22 County Exec-
jUtive Francis T. Purcell

‘announced that if temper
tures soar to dangerously

_Nassau senior citizens can

find relief at more than 147

f community-based cooling
olf locations.

The coolin off sites are

locate in public libraries,
shoppin malls, banks and

government building dur-
in business hours. and in

‘high levels this summer.. those hospitals, nursing
homes, tirehouses and

Police stations which are

open 24 hours a day.
“The elderl are particu-

larl vulnerable to very hot,

humid weath and medical

expert advise that stayin
in an air-cooled room is the
best way to avoid heat.
related emergencies.” Pur-
cell said. “I am very grateful
to the public and private
agencie who, aga are wil-
ling this year. to ope their:
lacilities to local senior citi-

zen wh d not have home
air conditioning.”

C
:

For all your funeral

The feelings that accompany the loss of a
loved one may be difficult to understand. At

_ Verno C. Wagner Funeral Home, we have a’
_

Post-funeral counseling program to help
you deal with those feelings

needs, from preplann-
ing to post-funeral counseling, turn to Vernon
C.Wagner Funeral Hom Hicksville’ only full
service funeral home.

Our Service Speaks For Itself

w
Verno e Wa mer

uneral Hom Inc.
125 Old Country Road» Hicksville. New York 11801

935-7100

naroca! Order of

me

Gonden Bute

Le
a Seah aile) |

ioner Adelaide
Attard, “Department of

Senior Citizen Affairs,
added. besides keepin cool.
senior citizens should drink

plenty of fluids during hot
weather, wear lightweight,
loose fitting clothing and eat

light meals,”

The 1is of cooling off-
sites have been compiled by
the Nassau County Depart

ment of Senior Citizen
Affairs. County Executive.
Purcell urge the elderly:to
call the Senior Community
Service Center in their areas

for the location of the near-

est cool-off site, or the

Department&# Help Line
~§35-5814.

SENIOR COMMUNITY
SERVICE CENTERS

FARMINGDALE
694-3521, 24

Coolin Off Sites For The Elderl
FRANKLIN SQUARE

48 1-3322/23
.

FREEPORT
623-2008

GLEN COVE
676-6182
GREAT NECK

487-0025
HERRICKS

741-7800
INWOOD

239-6244
ISLAND PARK

432-3388

LEVITTOWN
796-679
LONG BEACH
432-5555

MASSAPEQUA) WAN-
TAG 679-8373

NEW CASSEL
333-4192

OCEANSIDE
764-9792 / 9815
PORT WASHINGTON

944-9654; 5
ROOSEVELT

223-8395
ROSLYN

621-7788
SYOSSET

921-2730 3
UNIONDALE

566-5769

LOT
Non Greas

AALO aeS

fo
tt

sing
ALOE VERAGEL

Marsturizing Lotion

That Enhances &

Protong Suntan

(GINGIVITI AND

Butler G-U-M® TOOTHBRUS
DENTA FLOS =

FIGHT GUM DISEASE

EFFECTIVEL REMOVE PLAQUE

Helps Prevent

8 FL.OZ (237 my

100% ‘en

RELIEF’
GHETL

EXTR STRENG
FORMA

Scores cOO mosturizes
39 FE VES SunDUIN minor
DUINS 309 Sein irritations

CUTTER

6 oz.

REPEL

Carle Place

Franklin Squar
Oona

eeseens as - POSS

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
_ FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8615

CARL PLACE CHEMIS
:

DOG CHEMIST

KANTO PHY.

Hempstea

eee PO MO TACT WIT as ———

JJ. SMITH PH
Levittown

MINEOL PHY.

PICKE PHY.

Lynbroo

MA DRUG
East Meado

ARG CHEMIST
Elmont

‘MID PHY.
Westbur

BIRCHWOO PHY.
Westbu

Don&# miss out on all the

recreational goodie that the

Galileo Lodg has to offer

for August and September
On Sunday, August 17th,

- at’ Eisenhower Park. the
Galileo Lodge Annual Pic-

nic will be held. Admission

price is $6.00 tor adults
There will be the usual pic-
nic delights in abundance.

and breaktast at the Galileo

Lodge at 8:00 A.M.

On Saturday, the Galileo

Lodg presents its Italian

Wedding Dance. Price ol
admission i $13.50 per per-
son, a minimal lee that also
entitles you toa delicious

hot dinner, beer, soda, col-

fee and cake, setups, und

music for your listening and

dancin pleasure Contact
931-9351 - Armond- Del

Ciop tor tickets and more

information. Added attrac-

tion will be the mock wed-

ding ceremony and the
introduction of the newly-

chosen Galileo

Beauty Queen,
And on September the

Lath, at Leonards of Great
Neck, the Galileo Lodg will

hold its Anniversar Scho-

larship Dance. Tickets sell at

$40 per person with a cock-
tail hour (Italian style),
ceremony honoring Josep

D. Monticciolo, dinner and

music, Contact Joe Gior-
dano and Pete Massiello tor

more details. An Ad Journal
will be a part of the

proceedings,
Well, ll bean vacation

lor 3 weeks. See you all

when get back. Hop you

Lodge

all had or will have a nice

vacation

1986 Graduatin Class

East Street School
Josep Allen, Stephe

Beiner, John Beys Kristi
Cannone. Michelle

|

Cara-

cappa, Anthony Claccio.
Scott Davan. Salvatore
DeFazio. Hed Elbedewe.
Brian Endee, Brett Endes.
Taylor Ferrante. Nadine

Fotopoulos. Linda Gluszak.
John Guerriero, Michael
Hattan. John Heberer.

Greg Henglein, Osvaldo
Herrera, Robert) Hudson,
James Huttle. Peter Kaba-
cinski. Tina Katsaros,
Danielle Knight. Chris-

topher Kuzinski, Michael
MeCrann. Soli Michalakis.
David Mocehringer Anna

Lise Moreh. Dawn Maron,
Sharon Oviatte. Stella
Pohants, Anthony Raneillo

Jason Risoh. Daniel Rogan,
Jean-Claude Rosemary.

&quot;Mich Ruggiero. Danie!
Schitler, Thomas Schmitt

Jenniter Snadeeks Kristen

Sneyd. Joel Speiman,
Gerald Suppa. Satish Vena-

gopdtan Christopher Voc-
cola and Vicki Zottas

Atlantic Cit Trip
* A da in Atlantic City
Tropicana on Wednesday,

July 30. is being sponsored
b the Plainview/Hicksville
Unit otf the American
Cancer Societ

The Expres Bus leaves
Morton Village Shopping
Center (Rex Place-location)

at 9:30.a.m. Park on local
street

To reserve your place
Pleas send $19.00 tax-

deductible check, (in accor-

3; rt
i.

Gerald Guterman (right) who was raised in the Hicksville

dance with IRS regulation)
to American Canees

Society, Acorn La. Plaim-
view. NY TT8U3. Send sell
addressed. stamped enve-

lop to receive tickets by

return mail.

Receive $10.00 in coins

Plu $3.00 in food. Buses will

be loaded in same order ay

checks are received.
For further inlormation.

call 433-4204 or 681-0986 *

area, attendi Hicksville High School (now of Bedford,New ¥ ork w recently appointed to the Board of Trusteesof Adelphi Universit by its President, Dr. Peter Diaman-
dopoulo (left).

Mr. Guterm is a professional investor and operator ofhotels and other income producing real estate. He has beeninstrumental in convertin: i Over 6,000 apartments to coop-erative or condominium residences since 1979,
_

Adelph in Garden City, is a ninety-
on with 12,200 students,

-old liberal arts
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Hicksvill Man Elected Vice-President
Robert L. Pirrun of

Hicksville was recently
elected vice president of

Resources at Grumman
Spac Systems Division.

Pirrung joined Grumman
in 1966 as a planning ana-

lyst After servin in several

positions of increasin
importance, he was

appointed Planning man-

ager, establishin long and
‘short-range man-power
plans

In 1979 Pirrun was

appointed deput director
of Planning and Budgets
He was named director of
Planning, Control and Bud-

gets in 1980. Just prio to his
election as a vicé president,

Robert L. Pirrun of Hick-
sville, recently elected vice-
presiden of Resources at
Grumman Spac System
Division of Grumman

Corporation.

he was director of business
for Grumman’ Spac Sys
tems Division.

Before Pirrung joined
Grumman, he worked for

the Sperry Gyropscope
Company as a budg
supervisor

Pirrun received a bache-
lor of business administra-
tion degre from St. John&#

University in 1963, He-also

complete a senior execu-

tive developmen program
at Carnegie-Mellon Univer-

sit in Pittsburgh For the

past ten years he has been an

adjunct assistant professor
of business education at

Nassau Community College
the evenin division.

Sea/ Progra Worth U To $18,00
A new ““Sea/ College”

Program is the Navy&
answer to the highly-
successful Army College

Fund, and will provide up to

$18,800 for a colleg educa-
tion for qualified enlistees.
The new program, which
bega March 30, was autho-
rized b Secretar of the
Nav John Lehman.

Applicants must have a

hig school diploma, no

prior militar service, and be
1 to 22-year-old U.S. citi-

zens. Men and women may

apply. Upon graduation
from boot camp, the recruits

will attend Navy apprentice
training before servin in the
fleet.

Peopl selected for the
program must achieve a

qualifying Scor on anexam-

ination, and obligat for two

years active duty and six

years in the reserves,

After completing the
initial two years, during
which they contribute

$1,200 to the fund, they may
collect a total of $522 per

month as follows: $250 per
month as full-time students

at’ Veterans’ Administra-
tion-approved schools; $222
from the Sea/ pro-
gram, plu $50 monthly as

members of the selected
reserves. This can b drawn

for up to 36 months.
The Nav expect to enlist

about 3,000 peopl into the
Sea/ Progra each

year,
For more information

about the Sea/ Pro-
gram, call your local Navy
Recruiter, or (516) 683-2513,

New Fund- Idea: Sel Trees

Local organizations
interested in fund- can

now sell trees through a pro-
gram offered by the
National Arbor Day Foun-

dation, a nonprofit
organization,

Clubs, churches, school
and scout groups, and other

organization can sell trees in
aheir community and makea

protit of $1.25 on each tree

sold.

The trees available. Red
Maple. Black Walnut,
Weeping Willow, Sugar
Maple. Purpleleaf Plum,

Thornless Honeylocust,
Tuliptree and Pin Oak, are

cach 2-3 feet tall and cost the
customer $3.50 cach,

“Along with bein a very

profitable fundraiser, selling
trees will serve as avaluable
sommunity-improvement

and beautification project,”
John Rosenow, the Founda-
tion&#3 executive director,
said, “The Foundation will
mail the trees directly to the
customer&#3 home address
this fall. The local sponsor-
in organization never has
to handle the trees. We will
include complete plantin
instructions and a guarantee

that the trees will grow next

spring--or we replac them
free.”

There is still time to

Organiz sales promotions
this summer. All sales mate-

rials are provided free of
charg b the Foundation.

Organization representa-
tives can obtain information
about the program, includ-
in sample sales materials,
b writing to: FUND-
RAISING TREES, National
Arbor Day Foundation, 100
Arbor Avenue, Nebrask

City, NE 6841

Board Member
Hank Garber of National

Risk Managers, Ltd. in
Hicksville was installed on

June Il, as a member of
Board of Directors of. the
Independent Insurance

Agent Association of Nas-
sau County Inc. (IIAANC)
and has been appointed to

direct the Association&#39;

Progra department

LEGAL NOTICE LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 27 Section 269 of
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearin in the
Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main
Street, Hempstead, New
York on August 13 1986 at

9:15 A.M.&am 1ISA.M. to

consider the following
applications and appeals
THE FOLLOWING CASES
WILL” B CALLED _AT

668. MERRICK - Piping
Rock Development Corp.,
Variances, lot area, subdivi-
sion of lot construct dwig
w/garage, S/w cor. Jeffer-
son St. & Stuyvesan Ave.
669. MERRICK - Pipin
Rock Development Corp.,

Variances, lot area, subdivi-
sion of lot, construct dwig.
w/garage, S/s Stuyvesan
Ave., 75° W/o Jefferson St.
670. ELMONT - Marra
Homes, Inc., Variances, rear

yard, lot area, subdivision of
lot construct dwig w/gar-
age, N/s Chelsea St., 28
E/o Plainfield Ave.
671. ELMONT - Marra
Homes, Inc., Variances, rear

yard lot-area, subdivision of
lot construct dwlg. w/gar-
age, N/s Chelse St., 334.33
E/o Plainfield Ave.
672. ELMONT - Marra
Homes, Inc., Variances, rear

yard, lot area, subdivision of
lot construct dwig w/gar-
age, N/s Chelsea St., 385.67
E/o Plainfield Ave.
673. ELMONT. - 13th
Annual Feast St. Vincent

De Paul, Amusement rides
(Special Event) duration 9/5
-9/7/86and 9/12-9/14/86,
N/s DePaul St., 392° E/o
Cross St.
674. BALDW - Hiroyuki

& Maria L. Yamashita, Var-
iance, rear yard, construct

2nd story addition & wood
deck w/open area below,
S/s Hastin St. (Ave.) 100°

E/o Webster Blvd.
675-676. EAST MEADOW
-Wilbur F. Breslin & Fred

Cohen, Permission to park
in Res. “B& zone (propose
office bldg.); variance off-
Street parking, S/s Hemp-
stead Tpke. 547.23 W/o
Coolidg Dr.

677, LEVITTOWN - Frank
& Andrea Bullara, Var-
iance, side yards aggregate,

maintain partial garage
conversion to living area,
W/s Barrister Road, 177.71
§/o Scholar La.

{

678. SEAFORD

-

Terra
Homes, Inc., Variances, lot

area, front width, front
yards setbacks, subdivision
of lot construct dwlg.

w/garage S/e cor. Cecilia
Place & John Street:
679. SEAFORD - Joan M.

(Continued on Pag 10)

“Offer good through July 31,1986
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Bicycle Needed
Dear Friends,
Du to the desire to reach ©

as many peopl as possibl
and because of the urgency
of this message, am

dependin upon the news
_

media that is available. |

apoligiz for not usin more

personal contact.

On behalf of the almost
Five Hundred (500 veterans

at Kings Park Hospital, | am

appealin to you to pleas
donate bicycles The bicy-

- cles need not be new nor

elaborate but desired to be
in serviceable condition. At

the hospital, there are

female veterans as well as

male, so bicycle for the

Ladies are needed.
Th bicycles may b left at

the “Charles Wagner Amer-
ican Legio Post #421, 24

East Nicholai St. Hicksville.
N.Y. The following state-

ment give mea great deal of

pleasure. The “Charles

_

Wagne American Legio
‘Post #421, was the first

Organizatio to visit the

veterans there regularly
along with our Ladies from

our Post Auxilary. We will

continue to d so.

Pleas feel free to call me

at home (935-5251) or visit

our Post: on any Friday
evening will be glad to

answer any question am

able to regardi this letter.

Thanking you in advance

for cooperation remain,
Sincerely.

y
We Tietjen

Dear Sheila:
would first like to thank

the kind citizens of Hicks-
ville who have donated thus
far to the Hicksville Vete-

rans Monument Fund. Also

to the United Veterans of

Hicksville for their always
needed support. The vete-

rans organizations of

Hicksville have always given
their all to the community.

But, to make the Korean

Veterans and Vietnam Vete-

rans Monuments

a

reality
we need the fine Hicksville

Community& help to beaut-

ily our town. What better

way to heautif Hicksville

then to honor our service-
men with these monuments.

‘The will remind peopl of

the service thes men did for

Our great country.
f you want to make a

donation you ca send it to

the Hicksville Veterans

Monument Fund P.O. Box

412, Hicksville, N.Y. 11802.
For further information you
¢an call chairman Conrad
Steers at 822-5938. Lets be

proud of our veterans.

Conrad Streers
Chairman

Momument Fund

Dear Sheila:

During the last decade,

our electric rates have risen

dramatically. As Long
Isfand Lightin Compan
customers, we are now pay-

ing the third highest rates in

the natjon oe
declines and misguided
managerial decisions go

ugchecked, LILCO con-
tinues to see rate increase,
afte rate increase But his-

toric legislatio that passe
the State Assembly a

Se in Afbenya mont

(a service’

.. SCantinued on Pag 5)

Lett To The Editor
can chan this.

Ou ever escalating utility
bills are directly attributed
to the extraordinary cost

overruns and LILCO&#3 doc-
umented mismanageme of

the Shoreham Nuclear
Power Plant. This financial
fisco has already cost more

than $4.7 billion - it has not

generate one kilowatt of
electricity for anyone& use

an it may never be place
into operation! Neverthe-

less, the hiearch running
LILCO insists we must pay
for it even if it never

operates.

Whe I pointe out that
the pitfalls of LILCO’s
Shoreham plant several

‘years ago, it was neither

popular or fashionable. In

1980 I introduced legisla
tion prohibiting LILCO
from passin any of the
Shoreham plant& costs on

to the ratepayers since the

plant was not providing any
electricity. This concept,

known as “used and useful”

principal exists in many
other states. mean ratepay-
ers can only be charged for
the power they receive from

their utility company.
Although my bill passe
both houses of the State

Legislature, former Gover-

nor Hugh Carey vetoed it.
» Fortunately, times have

changed most peopl now

realized Shoreham is an

economic albatross. Today,
more and more people are

questioning the plant&#
safety, and few. if any. really
believe Long Island could be
evacuated in the event of a

nuclear emergency.
On July 2, a new

expanded version of my:
“used and useful” legislation
passe the Assembly -

Senate. Assembly Bill

.#11666 states that if LIL-

CO&# Shoreham Nuclear
Power Plant is not licensed

to operate, not one penny of
its total cost can be passe
on to ratepayers. Addition-

ally, it require that all

monies already pai b
ratepayers for the plant&

construction costs. which

now amounts to $1.8 billion
be returned to ratepayers
through a reduction in util-

ity bills.
have also been working

with several lawmakers on

legislation to establish a

public power system for
Lon Island Power Author-

ity that can acquire either
the assets or stocks of
LILCO, whichever is less

expensiv for consumers.

Our bill requires that the
L.I. Power Authority& trus-

tees be elected b the public,
who unlike LILCO’s direc-
tors, would be held accoun-

table to their customers.

Finally the bill mandates
that the Shoreham nuclear

power plant be closed and:
decommissioned. On July 3

this landmark legislation
passe the Assembl and
Senate.

Public power is not a new

“+ OF untested pivyooui, There
are 2,200 publicly-owned
system in the United States.
One of the best examples of
the benefits of pubtic power
is found here in Nassau
County. The resident of the
Inc. ‘Villag of Freepo

.East

—_

Dow Memo La

SAME PLACE...DIFFERENT YEAR: In the top pic-
ture we see the crowds attending the 1919 Memorial Dedica-

tion on the north side of the Railroad, on the west side of

Broadway in Hicksville. The building in the rear is the old

LEGAL NOTICE

OF
ING

PPEALS
Pursuant to the provi-

sions of Art: - Div. 3, Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
give that the Board of

NOTIC
g

B I

: Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
Building Meeting

Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

.
WEDNESDAY Evening,

July 30, 1986 at 7:00 P.M. to

consider the following cases.

LAINVIEW:

: TT WEIN:

,
Variance to erect

a

one-story
,addition and convert garage (P-1-7-25-

LEGAL NOTICE

into habitable living area

havin less side yard and

aggregate side yards. E/s/o
Gerhard Road, 199 tt. S/o
Charlotte Place

86-392: SHELDON TEIT-

LER: Variance to erect an

addition and convert garage
into habitable living area

havin less side yard and

aggregate side yards E/s/o
Morten Boulevard, 426.60

ft. W/o Joel Place
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of

Oyste Ba
OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK
JULY 21, 1986

Grand Centra Hotel. If you look closely, what appears to be

arow of ground- windows, is actually a trolley parked
in front of this building!

In the rear picture which covers approximately the same

area, we see our attractive Hicksville Memorial Fountain,
backed b the railroad and its present-day elevated tracks.

p was taken in October of 1979 b photographer Bill
lark.

Hicksville School Board Meeting
The Hicksvill Board of

Education meetin which
wa postponed from the
originally scheduled date of
July 2 has been set for the
followin Wednesd even-

ing. The meeting will take

plac on Wednesday, July
30, at 8:15 pm in the confer-
ence room of the Adminis-
tration Buildin on Vivision
Avenue.

Fire Commissioners Meeti
This is to inform you that

the Board of Fire Commis--
sioners of the Hicksville Fire
District has change its

Augus meeti date to.

August 19 1986 at 7:30
P.M. This i for the public
information. You may wish to

chang the date in the

newspaper.
signee
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FIREMEN’S PARADE: Hempstea Town Presidin
Supervisor Thomas S, Gulotta (2 right) takes part in the
1986 Nassau Count Fireman&# Association Parade, which
was hosted b hte Levittown Fire Department.:Pictured are:
John Cashman, Grand Marshal, of Rhode Island; Thomas
Cuff, Association President, Levittown; Timothy Courtney,
Levittown Fire Department Chief; Howard Ramshore,

General Parade Chairman, of Levittown; Superviso
Gulotta; Tom Brennan, Parade Chairman, Levittown.

BACK TO BASS-ICS; Oyster Ba Town Councilman
Kenneth S. Diamond gets back to bass-ics as Sonny Land’s

Long Island All Star Band warms up for a recent concert at

Plainview-Old Bethpage Community Park. Land (right)
and his group, featuring ‘vocalist Nicole Winters, were the

second of three“ Music Under the Stars” programs for Park
District residents sponsore b the Town&# Department of

Community Services and co-sponsored by the Town of Oys-
ter Ba Arts Council, Inc.

“Dog bites to post office
letter carriers have tripled
this year. So far, 47 letter
carriers in the Hicksville
Sectional Center have been
bitten,” said Roger Nie-
naber, General Manager,
Hicksville Division,

The -Postal Service has
joined forces with animal
shelters from various, Lon
Island municipalities, in an

attempt to curtail this cur-

rent ‘epidemic’, by forminga
Dog Bite Prevention Task
Force.

After meetin to exchang
ideas and develo a pla for
eliminating the do bite’
problem. Their pla is to

Visit post offices to discuss
and demonstrate some very
effective dog bite prevention

techniques. In addition, the
animal control authorities
are hopin to dispe the old
“Dog Catcher” stigma.

Charles Yodice, Director
of the Town of Oyste Ba
Animal Shelter said that he
an his staff are available for
demonstrations and discus-

sion at any Town of Oyste
Ba post Offices.

“Requests by letter carri-

ers for on-the-road assist-
ance have increased dramat-
ically We would like to

believe that our visits to post
offices and responses to
road calls are helping to pre-
vent dog attacks,” said Mr.
Yodice.

Included in the discussion
and demonstrations on dog
bite prevention, carriers are

instructed not to deliver the
mail to any premis where a

dog threatens them. “We do
not want to disrup deliver
to any of our customers,
however, our customers
must realize the Postal Ser-
vice cannot jeopardize the
safet of its employee We

* ask that customers cooper-
ate b restraining their dog
during delivery hours -and
kee the dog away from
mailing receptacles. Anyone
Spottin a stray or loose do
should carries their local
animal shelter imme-

diately,” said Mr. Nienaber.

Dog owners also should
be aware of a program under
which the Postal Service can

recover money it loses in

Letters To The Editor
(Continued from Pag 4)

receive power from a public
syste - the Freepor Elect-
ric Service. Their cost for
electricity ranges from 2.2
to 5.8 cents per kilowatt
hour. B contrast, LILCO&#
residential customers pay an

average of 1 cents per kilo-
watt hour.

Obviously, a public
takeover of a utility the size
of LILCO is a major under-
taking. However, it appears
to be the best way to protect
Lon Islanders from chronic
rate increases. The highly
regarde consulting firm
Union Assoc., has reviewed

our legislation and conser-

vatively estimates ou picould save ratepayers $700
million per year. A Suffolk

County study compiled b
*

prominen firms like Smith
Barney Touche Ross & Co.,
etc., also confirms the feasi-
bility of a LILCO takeover

at ‘significant savings to

ratepayers. As expected,
LILC is opposed to the
creation of a L.I. Power
Authority.

In my opionion. A-11666
(use & useful) and A-9517-
B (L.I.P.A.) are extremely
importan to those of use

who live on Long Island.

Replacin LILCO with a.

L.I. Pow Authority offers
us an unprecedented oppor-
tunity to gai control of our

electric rates, and to finally
put an end to the threat-of

Shoreham. Governor
Cuomo is expected to sig
both measures into law. If in
the meantime you would
like any additional informa-
tion, pleas do not hesitate
to call me. Thank you.

Sincerely, «

Lewis.J. Yevoli
Member of Assembl

Hicksville Republica Clu
By Jeanette Magnuso

i Joe JablonskyPres Executive Lead

hope everyone has been

enjoying the summer!!
Com join us at the In-

Door Picnic on August 8th,
8:30 pm at the VFW Hall,
350 South Broadway,
Hicksville. Hot dogs, corn

on the cob, noshes, beer,

soda, and coffee and cake as

well as music will be pro-
vided. There will be a $3.
donation per person. Come

and join the fun!!!
“Senior citizens across

New York Stat have waited
too long for a meaningf
prescription drug assistance

pla -- one that would
benefit those from Buffalo

to Long Island,” Asse
blyman Fred Parola’ (R-C,
Wantagh said today.

“Unfortunately, the legis

lative session ended earlier
this month with nothing
enacted,” said Parola. “This

disheartenin news comes

just a few months after a $20
million allotment in the state

budget was set aside for
establishment of the

program.
“Seniors place their trust

in us to come up with this
vital program, but because

of a stalemate in discussions,
they still have no relief,”
stated Parola.

According to the assem-

blyman the problem lies in

eligibility requirements
The pla favored b state

Assembly Democrats and
the governor would do

nothing for seniors here in
Nassau County, said the

lawmaker. “Phat i why
favor the state Senate
Republica version.

“Our package, on the
other hand, would “allow
participation in the cost-

cutting program for seniors
with a maximum annual
income of $20,000 for sin-
gle and $27,000 for couple
~ allowin a meaningfu
reflection of livin condi-
tions in Nassau County,”
said Parola.

The program advanced b
the governo and Assembl
Democrats would establish
annual income limits of
$9,000 for singles an
$12,000 for couples, leaving
most seniors in the Nassau

County regio beyond the
qualification limit, accord-

in to Parola.

“Long Islanders continue
to pay taxes to support the
rest of the state,” explained
the assemblyma “To begi
this essential: program at

levels that shut out our

seniors would b a disgrac
to those who hav given so

much for so lon to our

communities.

“1 will stand firm in sup-
port of our plan in orde to

provide 4 meaningful pro-
gram to seniors here in the
14th Assembly District, as

well as throughout New
York,” said Assemblyma
Parola.

oppol
defend himself agains
Prevention Task Force

and local town animals
to provide letter carriers
problem dogs Roger N
ville Division, is askin
dog durin delivery ho!

work hours in additio:
injury compensation to

b

ten carriers.
:

“Owner need to realiz
that do ownershi contac
with it several responsibili
ties. Preventing their dog

Formerl Old
244 OLD COUNTRY

ty

RD.

peopl who enter their p
erty is Gn of them. I hop
the effort of the Dog Bite
Prevention Task Forc will
reduce this serious dog bite

situation,” said Nienaber.
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Pow-Wow
JU 26 & 27, 198

SATURDAY 2-5PM 7-10PM
SUNDAY 1-4 PM

UEENS COUNTY
FARM MUSEUM

73-50 LITTLE NECK PKWY.
FLORAL PARK, NEW YORK

DANCIN - SINGIN - CONTEST
CRAFT - INDIAN FOO

FOR INFORMATION CALL

(718) 468-4355

DONATION: ADULTS $3.50
CHILDREN

6

to 12 $2.50
ALL PHOCEED GO TO

THUNDERBIRD INDIAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND AND
QUEENS COUNTY FARM MUSEUM EDUCATIO FUND

SERVIN THE COMMUNIT SINC 1937

[ HOURS: MONDAY- 8-5 |
BOTTO BROS.

1128 Weedhary Rd.
(EEE

VACA Aaa

TE PP III

PLU BOTTO BROS. HEATING
Visit Our Showroo

KOHLER & AMERICA STANDAR

FIXTURE» CUSTOMVANITIES @
BATHROO MODERNIZATIO

QUPI cORIAN DEALER—

GA CONVERSI AQUA WATE FILTERS

© WASTE DISPOSE ¢ HOT WAT HEATERS

CERTIFIE BACK- TESTIN
o

© Hicksville e 935-29
arr ENE AAA EA A

Second Precinct Police Repor
Four peopl were injured

ina vehicle accident on the

westbound lanes of the Long
Island Expressway in Plain-

view at 2:45 PM on July
17.1986.

All three vehicles were

westbound when the acci-

dent occurred. A tractor

trailer was attempting to

move from the right to cen-

ter lane whe it caused a veh-

icle in the center lane to

brake suddenly and move to

the left lane where it struck a

third vehicle. After bein
~

struck the car in the 3rd lane

moved towards the right
lane Where it struck the

undercarriage of the tractor

trailer and was dragge for

about 500 feet. The vehicle
‘which struck the car. rolled

over a few times and caught
fire.

The tractor trailer was

owned and operate b
James Byrn (44) of 7 Carli-

sle Dr., Old Brookville. Mr.

Byrn was not injured. The

truck in the center lane was

owned by the Long Island

Railroad and was operated
b Ronald McAuley (30) of

20 Essen Dr. Amityville.
Both he and a passenger in

the truck, Richard Pastor

(250, were taken to Central

General Hospital in Plain-

view for treatment. McAu-

le suffered from possibl
fractured ribs and left arm,

Pastor for possibl [ractured
ribs. The car, a 1976 Gran-

ada, was operated by
Lenora Osvna (36) of 1

Georgia St., E. Northport.
The drivers daughter, Gina’
Whitehead (15) was in the

car and was also injured.
Both mother and daughter
were taken b police helic-

opter to the Nassau County
Medical Center in East
Meadow where they were

“treated and released with

minor injuries.
No charge were tiled and

IMBING & HEATINGbe
CONTRACTOR

the road which was closed at

2:45 PM was opened at 4:15
PM. The fire was handled by
the Plainview Fire Depart-

ment.

The 2nd Squ reporte
that an auto accident at the

corner of Jericho Tpke. and
Brush Hollow Rd., Jericho

resulted in the death of an

unidentified female motor-

ist. The accident occurred at

about 8:05 am on July 14.

The deceased was pro-
nounced b Dr. Manos of

Plainview at 9:05 am at the

scene of the accident. The

accident involved two

trucks, one car and one van.

The operator of the truck

that started the accident fled

the scene on foot.

A 1966 Ford dump truck
owned b Berasti Construc-

tion, Westbury, east bound

on Jericho Tpke., operate
b an unknown man who

had one passenger, Manuel

Torres Malheiro.26,Mi-
neola, apparently lost con-

trol of the truck and struck a

1985/Renault east bound on

Jericho Tpke.. operated bya
24-year-old female from

Mineola, who was pro-
nounce dead at the scene,

pushin and crushing the

Renault into a 1983 GMC

telepho truck operated b
Weyland Strong, 55,121
Thomas Ave., Bethpag
stoppe fora red TSL. The
dump truck continued cast

bound pushin the Renault
and GM into a 1981 Ford

van stoppe for the same

TSL operated by Charles

Lenihan.26, 40 Rover la..
Hicksville. The op. of the

dump truck fled the accident

scene on foot. The op. of the

telephone truck, Ford van

and passenger in the dump
truck suffered no injuries

requiring medical attention.
The dump truck and
Renault) were impounded
for safet checks.

The deceased in the auto

accident has been identified
as Nané McKee. 24, 133

Wellington Rd.. Mincola.
The operator of the dump

truck surrendered himscil
with his attorney at the
Second Precinct Station
House at 5:45 p.m. and was

charge with a felony: leav-

in the scene of an accident
resulting ina death. the sub-

ject: was arraigned in the

morning at First District
Court, Mineola.

Arrested, was: Jaoquim
Cerqucira (36) a cement

mason from 96 Arlington
St. Mineola.

A hair clipper was

reporte stolen froma house

on Bethpag Rd., Hicks-
ville, between July 6and 16
A front door was pried open
to gain entry.

—___

No loss was reported
when entry was made to a

house on Elf rd., Syosset. on

July 16. The rear. window
; was used to gain entry.

An. oven, jewelr and
Lladro were reported stolen

0e from a house on Fairhaven
Dr., Jericho, between- 6
and 1 The mod of entry

was unknown at the time of

the report.

A TV and jewelry were

reporte stolen from a house

on Otesg Pl., Jericho, on

July 18. A rear window was

broke to gai entry.

Earrings and cash were

stolen from a house on

Orange Dr., Jericho, on July
18. A rear window was pried
Open to gai entry. -

An unknown: loss was

reported when a house on

Vista Dr.. Plainview. was

entered through side win-
dow on July 1

Jewelry was reported
stolen when a house on

Humphrey Dr.. Syosset,
was entered between July 15

and 20 through a rear

window.

No loss was reported
when entry was mad to the
College House on Cantiagu
Rock Rd., Jericho, on Jul

16. A rear window was

entered.

Cash was stolen from
Children’s Wear of Jericho

Tpke.. Syosset, between
July 1 and 15 Entr was

mad through the roof.

A VCR and telephone
were reported stolen from
Coach Office Buildin on

Split Rock Rd.. Svosset,
between July 14 an 15
Entry was made through the
side door

Rolfs Deli of Jackson
Ave.. Syosset was entered
between July 1 and 1
through a side window.

sterco and cash were

reported stolen.

Eigh Precinct Police Repor
5

By P.O. Kenneth A. Box

Holy Trinity High School
of Cherry Lane, Hicksville,
was entered between July 1
and 1 through an unlocked
side window. Two Olympic
weigh sets were reported
stolen.

A hous on Plainview Rd.
Plainview, was entered on

July 16 through a forced

open side door. A Quasar
VC and snack foods were

stolen.

A 19” Spectrio TV was

reporte stolen from Finish-

in Touch of Old Country
Rd., Hicksville, between

Jul 1 and 19. The front
door was prie open.

An attempt was made to

enter Local Ret A Car of
Old Country Rd., Hicks-
ville, on July 20. No loss was

reported.

Dairy Barn of Ol Coun-

try Rd.. Plainview. was

entered throug a prie
open rear door on July 20
Beer, milk and soda were

stolen.

$250 in cash and perfum
and cologne were reporte
stolen from Jar Distributors
Farmers Market, between

July 12and 18. The building
was open.

Awarded Contrac
The Detense Electronics

Supply Center has awarded

a total of $1.149.667 in con-

tracts to AMPEREX
ELECTRONIC CORPO-

RATION, 230 Dutfy
Avenue, Hicksuille. for the

production of electron
tubes.

The Defense Electronics

Supply center isa field activ -

ity of the Detense Logistic
Agency headquartere at

Cameron Station, Alexan-

dria, Virginia. DESC buy
and manages clectronic

spare parts for the Armed

Forces as well as civil agen-
cies of the Federal

Government.
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Michael Russo of
Plainview, won the Boys 40
Yard Dash, July 15 at Mit
chel Park Spo Complex
Uniondale, during the

Empire of America Track
and Field Games.

The games are co-

sponsored by the Nassau
County Department of
Recreation and Parks and
Empir of America Federal

ey Bank.

Participants will be.‘Gaile ae eS

game championship meet

Friday and Saturday,
August 15 and 16 at Mitchel
Park.

.

The Empire of America

Track and Field Games,

administered by the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Parks and

the Nassau Track Coaches

Association, are a six-week
series of meets designe to

Provide amateur athletes

with coachin ti-
tion in 16

é

tpac tomean.
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Remem Wall Livingston
by Dou Abrams

Wally Livingston (left) and assistant coach Doug Abrams

Cantiague’s Park&# Ice Rink seemed emptier this winter.
The Nassau County Midge all-star team, with many of the
area&# best 16-17 year-old hockey players, successfull
defended its Long Island title. The County& hockey leagu
enrolled their usual compleme of 400 players, rangin
from Mites to Juniors. Winter;came and went, bu this time
it was a winter withotit Hicksville’s Wally Livingston.

For sixteen years at Cantiague, Wally was “the Rink” —

Midge all-star coach, director of Nassau County&# success-

ful youth hockey program, and coach of an ad summer

conditioning.clinic. When he died at age 48 last August 13
left behind hundreds of friends and former players whose

lives he had reached out and touched.

Wally was a. masterful coach, combining knowledg of

offensiv and defensive techniqu with a rare gift for impart-
ing tha knowledg to player of all ages. He had no trouble
coaching nine year-olds all morning twelve -year- all

aftenoon, and the Midge all-stars at night He had an

uncanny ability to relate to an audience, and he held a simple
formula for motivating players — his own boundless energy

and enthusiasm were contagious, and everyone around him

quickly became infected.

Glen Myrthil of Plainview, won the Boy 60 Yard Dash,
July 15 at Mitchel Park Sports Complex, Uniondale, during
the Empir of America Track and Field Games.

The games are co- b the Nassau County
Departmen of Recreation and Parks and Empir of Amer-
ica Federal Saving Bank.

All participants will be eligible to compete in the games
championship meet Friday and Saturday, August 15 and 16
at Mitchel Park.

:

The Empire of America Track and Field Games, adminis-
tered by the Nassau County Departmen of Recreation and

Parks and the Nassau Track Coaches Association, are a

six-week series of meets deigne to provid amateur athlete
with coachin and chmpetition in: t spotting events.” -

“Associate of Law,

That same energy and enthpsiasm had helpe make Wally
one of Long Island&# best in the 1950&# Late in his teen

years, he became a higt-Scoring forward in Canadian Junior

competition, quité’a accomplishment for an American in

those days Then played professionall in the Easter and
Atlantic Coast league B the time he turned to youth-

leagu coaching experienc had crafted a coachin philo-
sophy that would guide his-relationship with youngsters
throughout his life. J

Wally explained:this philosophy during a postgame meet-

in inthe Nassau Midge locker room one afternoon in 1978.
It was our first your in the Long Island League and my first
year as Willy’s assistant coach. We ha just lost our fourth
consecutive game. W held a solid lock o last place and an

already long season showed signs of growing even longer.
The players were not quite sure what to expect from the

meeting, but they learned soon enough “It is all right to play
your hardest and lose,” Wally told them. “You should feel
proud when yo give your best, no matter what the score-

board says. That&# how you grow.”

Eve in defeat that afternoon, Wally had indeed mad the

player feel proud, reassured that the coach cared for them
as individuals and not just as athletes. He h his finger on

the team&# puls and sensed when to communicate with his

players instincts that many coaches strive for but never

reall develop To Wally, these instincts came naturally.

From 1978 Onward Wally built the Midge all-starsinto
a front runner. We won the State Championshi in 1981-82
and finished runner-up two years ago when we lost to Ithaca,
2-1, in the finals, Wally& last game behind the bench.

But Wally’s impa on player extended beyond victories
fashioned by his grasp of motivation and strategy. He could

not stand the thoug of fencin anyone, so he found a role
for each team member every game, win, lose or tie. He cared

about the boy off the ice too, and was alway there to hel
them seek prep school scholarships, pla for college or talk
about anything else that concerned them.

At Wally& funeral, a few of the Midgets recalled our

narrow 2-1 loss in the State finals in northern New York&#3

Clinton Area four months earliers, “If only we had known,”
said one. “Just two more goal and Wally would have gone

Seminar
The Youth Task Force of

the Long Island Chapter
presents its First Youth

Leadership Seminar,
“Tomorrow&#39;s Heroes

Today: Looking Beyond
Tomorrow”, a conference

for teens and young adults
with diabetes at C. W. Post

Campus in Greenvale,
Humanities Building on

Saturday, August 23, start-

in at 9:15 AM.
“This very special seminar

is for teens and young adults
ONLY. It’s focus will be

“leadership training”
because we believe that

today’s young peopl must

actively participate in

decision-making

—

processes
and program planning.
especially as it relates to

their own well-being.” said a

spokesperso for this active

organization,
“All pane discussions and

workshops will be con-

ducted b teens and young
adults. You will find them

exciting and Challenging
Young people from all over

Lon Island are expeete to

attend this seminar - th first

of its kind in this area,” she

explained
The fee for the seminar is

$5.00 per person. It includes

registration, a morning
snack, boxed lunch with
milk or diet soda, and a

packet of Leadershi mate-

tials. FREE T-SHIRTS will
be given to each teen and

young adult registered.
For more intormation,

call the Long Island Chap-
ter, 401 Broad Hollow
Road, Melville, (516)

|

+752 4752.

Fordham University Law School
out a champion.” The trut
could have rewritten the s

thing. He had played pro
five years earlier. Now, in|

the are such gentlemen.’
to be rememberd — asa

that really count.

At our Midget banqu
pionship season, the teal

stanza assumed greater
plaqu stood on displa a

and the games ended this y,
returning brings to our ey!

ever proud to the end./
our coach, and friend.”

finals, local fans stoppe hi to wish us goo luc because,
as one woman put it, “you boys have an uphill battle and

,

thoug that even if Wally
i

h would not have change a

key in that same arena twenty-
few hour before the Midget

the way Wally would want

mpion who achieve the goal

lowi the 1981-82 state cham-

resente Wally with a plaqu
on of the players Th final

a — Q1V83H M3IANIVId/ONV1S! GUN — 2 obe
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Liven up the

Bouque from your
Florist.

with speci

@Register trademark of Florist
Transworld Deliver Association.

© Athletic Footwear -

exercise gear,-
ment.

® Leisure sportswear
shirts, jackets, ha
basics.

¢ Custom embiem &

you.

¢ We have it alll

us and see!

service - We reprodu your
‘emblem or design one for

skinny, fat, narrow, wi
In stock to fit everyone

9861 ‘Sz A

t tall,
sizes

e!

Try



_ New York&#3 economy
benefitted b more than At the end of last year,
$120.5 million in 1985 AAL held securities of New
throug expenditure and York-owned companies
“investments by Aid Associa- worth $105.8 million. AAL’s
tion for Lutherans (AAL). investment portfoli also

py include $2.5 .million in
Of that amount, more Mortgage on New York

than $11 million waslifeand properties and $295,5 of
health insurance and AAL-owned property in th

annuity benefits pai to stat The fraternal bene
-

AAL members or their society ha 3776.9 of life
beneficiaries in the state, insuranc in force in New
includin $4.2 million in York in 1985
Surplu and other refund

returned to members.

There are more than
40,400 AAL members in
New York who belong to

196 local branches where

they are provided with the

Organizationa and financial
resources to support human-

tian, educational, service
“and social project in their

just
moved.

in...
Did you meet them yet?
Almost of every 5 Ameri-
Gans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Gettin To Know You wel-

comes them, with much
More than just “Howdy.”
Gettin To K You and

_it Sponsors mak new
families in town feel wel-

a housewarmi
s full of needed in-

iormation about selected
community services. Get-
lin To Know Yo is the

best way fine merchants
and qualified professionals
Can invite new business,
New friends to come in.

@

“Senior citizens across
New York state have waited
too long for a meaningf

)
prescription drug assistance

pla -- one that would
benefit those from’ Buffalo

-

to Long Island.” Assem-

blyman Fred Parola (R-C.,
Wantagh) said.

“Unfortunately, the legis
lative session ended earlier
this month with nothing
enacted.” said Parola. “This

ishearteni news comes

just a few months after a $20
million allotment in th state

budge was set aside for
establishment of the

program,
‘

“Seniors placed their trust

#

in us to come up with this
vital program, but because=

|

of a stalemate in discussions,
G Ely| NG To they still have no relief,”

;

KNOW. You.
stated Parola.

_ WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS A performance b the

 Eglevsky Ballet, originally
_

NATIONWIDE scheduled for the Plainview
&qu become a sponsor, call a Berh Somo

+ Park, will now b h at(800 645-6376 » Kennedy High School,
_

in New York State (800 632-9400
Kennedy Drive, Plainview

Ma On Sunday July 27, begin-

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

DO THE REST/

local communities. The
Association also adminis-
ters a comprehensive system
o scholarship grants and
direct-to-member benefits
on behalf\of all AAL
member This total frater-
nal investment in New York
amounted to approximate]

$986,900 last year.
,

AAL’s Co-op Benevo-
lence Progra the Associa-
tion&# larges grant program,
supplement local branch
fundraising AAL members
in New York raised $106,333
last year, which AAL sup-
plemented with an addi-
tional $88,751. AAL made

64 other grants to the volun-
teers in New York branches,
totaling $19,163.

Scholarships worth

According to the assem-

blyman, the problem lies in

eligibility requirements
Th plan favored b state

Assembly Democrats and
the governor would do

nothing for seniors here in
Nassau County,” said the
lawmaker. “That is wh
favor the state Senate
Republic version,

“Our package on the
other hand. would : allow

Participation in the cost-

cutting program for seniors
with a maximum annual
income of $20,000 for sin-
gle and $27,000 for couple

-- allowing a meaningful
reflection of living condi-

tions in Nassau County,”
said Parola.

Th program advanced by
the governor and Assembly
Democrats would establish

ning at 8:15 PM. according
to Oyster Bay Town Coun
cilman Angelo A Delligatti.

“Andre Eglevsky, a ballet
dancer of world repute
opene his ballet school in

Massapequ in 195 and in

1961, a performing com-

ADDRESS _

SUBSCRIPTI BLAN
1Year- $6.00 Tiee Years -$14.u0

2 Years - $10.50 Five Years - $23.00

CIMID- HERALDCHECK O

[J

pLAINVIEW HERALD
|

a

ee

ee
ee

MID-Isiand HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville N.Y. 11801

Aid Association For Lutheran Report
$93,615 were distributed to
55 AAL members in the
state, while seven Lutheran
hig schools and associa-
tions received $25,700.
Lutheran colleges and their
supporting organizations in
New York received $72,000.

Lutheran church bodies,
agencie and their auxiliar-
ies in the state received
$748,848. Through another
AAL program, Milestones,
nine Lutheran congrega-
tions received $5,800 to hel
them observe significant
church anniversaries.

A total of 266 New York
residents participated in
AAL’s preretirement plan-
nin and marriag enrich-
ment programs, which AAL

supported with extensive
Material resources and

$3,826.

Parola: Inaction On Prescriptio
Drug Cripplin Our Seniors

annual income limits of
$9.000 for singles and
$12,000 for couples, leavin
Most seniors in the Nassau

County region beyond the
qualification limit, accord-
in to Parola.

“Long Islanders continue
to pay taxes to support the
rest of the state.” explained
the assemblyman. “To begi
this essential

-

program at
levels that shut out our

senior would be a disgrace
to those who hav given so
much for so lon to our

communities.

“Twill stand firm in sup-
post of our plan in order to
Provide a meaningful pro-
gram to seniors here in the
l4th Assembl District, as

well as throughout New
York.” said Assemblyma

Parola.

Ballet At Plainview’s Kenne Hig School
pany which had developed
was incorporate as the

Eglevsk Ballet Compa of
Long Island.” Delligatti
said.

Today the company’s
guiding light is Michael
Vernon, wh is ballet mas

ter, resident choreographer
and artistic leader.

Delligatti noted that the

progra is bein sponsored
by the Cultural and Per-

forming Arts (CAPA) Di-
Vision of the Town&#39

Departmen of Communit
Services and the Nassau
County Office of. Cultural
Development and co-

sponsored by the Town of

Oyster Ba Arts Council,
Inc.

Stuffed Pet Show

The Children’s Room of
the Hicksville Librar has

rescheduled its summer
stuffed pet show.

This most speci event
will be held on Wednesda
August 13th at 2 p.m.

All Hicksville children are

invited to bring their favor-
ite stuffed pe to th library.

Ribbon awards will be
give and the program will

lude with a magic show.

THE DECADE CLUB: Mr. Irwin Lebow, President,
Four Star Associates, Inc., Hicksville attended the United
Jewish Y of Lon Island&# Third Decade Club Receptio on
June 8, 1986 at the home of Adrienne and Jeffrey Saport of
Old Westbury.

Left to Right: Marvin Natiss, President, Sid Jacobson -

North Shore Y, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Lebow, Albert Eisen-
berg, North Shore Y Developmen Chairman, Leonard
Cooper, President, United Jewish Ys of Long Island. The
Clu is an organization of business and professional leaders
wh are major supporters of the UJYs Decade of Develop-
ment campaign

LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES FILE DESIGNAT-
ING PETITIONS: Nassau Republican Chairman Josep N.
Mondello (2nd, right) preside over the filing of nearly

25,000 pages of designating petitions on behalf of the party&
candidates. Along with the chairman are seven of the party&
candidates for New York State Assembly. .

Pictured (I-r) are Assemblyman Da Frisa of Westbury,
Chairman Mondello, Assemblyma Phil Heale of Mas-
sapequa, Charles Kovit of Woodmere (candidate for assem-

bly, 20th A.D.), John Galasso of Oyste Ba (candidate of
assembly, 13th A.D.), Sinita Walker of Lakeview (candidate
for assembly, 18th A.D.), Assemblyman Fred Parola of
Wantag and Assemblyman Kem Hannon of Garden C ity.

Petitions filed by Republican candidates this year con-
tained a total of 451,105 signatures
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4,000 runners will rally
outside the Mitchel Field
Athletic Complex on Sun-

day, September 7 at 9:30
AM the (Vietnam Mem-
orial) Mile Race, in which
each runner will symbolize a

Lon Island veteran killed in
action during the Vietnam
War. The proceed will hel
fund the Vietnam Veterans

Resource Center in Hicks-
ville, Long Island.

The race has bee classi-
tied as a historical first, tak-

ing plac on Lon Island at

the Nassau Veterans Mem-
orial Coliseum. Dennis

McCoy, Race Coordinator
has limited the field. of

runners to 4,000, which

represents the number of

Long Island veterans who
were killed during Vietnam,
according to Pentagon

sources. The memorial ser-

vice will commence at 7:30
\M on Sunday, September

The service includes a fly-
Tactical

Fighter Wing, Michigan Air
National Guard, and a reli-

gious service for our MIA’s

(Missing in Action) and
KIA’s (Killed in Action), led

b various religious faiths

throughout Long Island,
and a 2 gun salute. A color
guard representing 24 active

veterans associations on

Long Island will escort the

A moving experience (ne

pun intended) ts the only
way it can be viewed

The Plainview-Old Beth-

page Road Runners Club
(POBRRC) ts one of the

larges (over S00 strong).
most dedicated and. most

helptul running clubs in the
N.Y. area, The driving foree

behind thiy club (and a

major binding link) is its

never uring. overworked.

extremely selfless President,
Mike Polansky and the

loree behind him: his wile
Sue. Solt-spoken Mike

seems to hold two full-time

jobs: one as a lawyer for his

regular employer and one

for the club. Untortunately,
h only gets pai for the

former.

The POBRRC organizes
and directs a few major

events throughout the year.
The 1 kilometer (6.2 miles)
race had almost 1000 partic-

ipants for this vear and the
club’ was able to raise
$20.0€0 for the Sloan-

Ketterin Memorial Foun-
dation. The club als spon-

sored a 1 hourt ry th
runners comin from all

over the comatry to run as

many miles as passible- 1
hours. The winner.-(all the

runners are winners) ran

about 82! miles., The

Women’s. Long Island

Championship Run was

held on July 4 and featured
some of the premier women

runners in the country. This
beautiful race was put

together b the tireless Julie
Shapiro. In August 32-35

eight-person teams of

runners to th starting line
4,000 balloons, representi
the veterans killed in action
will be released prior to the
start of the race by Chris
Moeller, Jr.. son of Chris
Moeller. Openin remarks

at the memorial service will
be made b Francis T. Pur-
cell, Nassau County
Executive.

Th race is being billed as

the largest on Long Island,
second only to the Lon
Island Marathon in runners,

and the richest in prize
offered to the participan

Th first plac prize for
the ‘top male and female

winners include round trip
accommodations for two for

three days and four nights at

the Marriott Sam Lord&#
Castle Resort in Barbados.
Other prizes include a round

trip ticket for two via East-
ern Air Lines to anywher in

the United States. All partic-
ipants will receive a specially
designed running shirt,
commemorating the Vete-

rans Resources Center.
A tund raising dinner will

be held the evening of the

race at the luxurious main

ballroom of the Marriott
Hotel in Uniondale. Corpo-
rate sponsors and contribu-
tors will pay $150 per plat

in which the proceeds will

help fund the Vietnam
Veternas Resource Center.

The POBRR
By S. Winkler’ ~

*

runners will participate in

yet another POBRRC
event. a St mile rela witha
Massive culminating party

in’ Bayville. Almost) every
week, year round, club
members can be found

either running in or helping
to run road races through-
out Nissau and Sulfolk
One club member even par-
Ueipates in the “ron -man

Triathlon” in Hawaii! The
club also holds ‘monthly

meetings (door prises
given), mails out a very

Informative newsletter,
gives trophies and. other
awards, and, awards a $300
bond to a deservin ,

com-

munity-minded, graduating
senior, Again, the club does
all this through th efforts of
that man with’ the camera

growing out of his sternum

(to take photos of members
at race events), Mike
Polansky (Sue loads the
camera!)

POBRRC members range
in age from pre-teen to over

60. They come from all
walks of life. The have var-

ving professin from student

to retired Wh the is the
link? What is it that fosters
such community involve-
ment, selflessness and com-

radery? 4T is RUNNING!
Whether it be runnin at a’
1 minute per mile:pac tor-

conditioning of tanning at

‘minute per mile pace in
competition to win a raee it

ci still “RUNNING! Club
members can be seen meet-

ing at 6 A.M. to run 5-6
miles before wo olf to

their various professions
(they might even-run agai

LAMA! teu at? Yo beh

4,000 Ru In The Shadow
Of Veteran

The West Point Glee Club
will perform at the dinner
and the Postal Service will

pay tribute to our veterans

with a multi-image slide

presentation “America”
Francis T. Purcell, Nas-

sau County Executive has
been named Honorary
Chairman for the events.

Other committee members
include Honorable Thomas

S. Gulotta,- Presiding
Superviso of the Town of

Hempstead, Congressman
Raymond T. McGrath,
Congressio Sth District,
Congressman Robert J.
Mrazek, 3rd District, Con-

gressman Norman F. Lent,
4th District, Senator Robert
J. Marino, Sth S.D., Sena-
tor Norman J. Levy, 8th

S.D., Michael J. Tully, Jr.,
7th S.D. are among our dis-

tinguished committee
members,

The actual race will be
started b John F. Kelly,
General Manager Postmas-

ter, Queens Division,
representing the U.S. Postal
Service, who is a major
sponsor of the event,

Applications for. the race

are available at all Citi-Bank
outlets on Long Island, and

Super-Runner Shops in

Huntington and New York,
or call the Vietnam
Resource Center at. (516)
935-6858.

that evening.) Ehey can be
found running 8 or 1 miles

on a Saturday or Sunday
morning while.most of the

community is sul asleep
And they can be found on

Wednesda evenings run-

nin about $5. miles then

changing and going out to

cal as a group of

,

30-40

Strong. At these weekly
dinners specially printed “T
shirts are given to celebrate

birthdays or specia events

Runners run for health or

betterment: of ‘oneself (in
addition to the above men-

tioned reasons). Wh else
would the devote the time

and energy to run 25-70
miles each and every week

(or more!)? Perhap the best
evidence of this is the Tues-

da (yes another time they
get together) evening track

workouts. Distance runners

need track work called
“intervals” in order to

increase their speed The
intervals range from 4 to 4
miles. A typical workout

migh be a “ladder” consist-

in ol % 4.4. A. A.and
miles with a 2-3 minute rest

between each part of the
ladder. This increases a
runner&# “fast-twitch” mus-

cles and his/her anaerobic
(without. oxygen) capacity
The heart rate during the

work phas of these inter-
vals might approach 200
beats per minute! It is awe

inspiring to watch 40 men

and women runnin at top
spee then gathering them-
selves while joggin gentl
then running the next inter-
val, agai at top. spee (no

matter how tired the feel).
driv an determina i

&gt;munil

~lives!).

Lucas Stark 15 Vear Old
Tenth grader Lucas

Stark, a 1 year old who lives
in Port Jellerson Station,
was one ol three soloists ata

“Young Artists’ Concert&q

staged b the South Shore

Symphony of Five Towns
Music and Art Foundation,
Inc. Lucas played the Men-
delsohh Violin Concerto
with the orchestra: accom-

panying him, Music Diree-
tor Paul Rudoll ol Hicks-
ville is at the helm ol this

community orchestra
Musicians trom ‘ull parts ol

Long Island. Queens and a

lew from Manhattan play: in

this two year old community
orchestra.

ore fc eg slorming
paemb th A. Holly

sreson Ho tor the
}a Infirm in Unio

some
‘in string and

vadwinds. Interested

cian may call 560 9 -

lor Jee: inform

larship to attend the Kin-
haven Music Camp in

Vermont.

The South Shore Sym-
phony is rehearsing all

summer on Tuesday nights
in the Woodmere-Hewlett
Public Library [rom 7:30 to

10 P_M. According to Bebe

Orgac, chairman. the

Lucas attends Comse-

wogue High School. He

bega his violin studies at

age 4% and now perlorms
with the Queensboro Com-

College

.

Chamber
Orchestra.

986! “Sz Air “Aepis — GQIWH3aH MAIANIWId/ ISI GU — 6 ofeg

He was the recipient ol the
Best Musicianship Award

trom Queensboro Commun- ¥

ity College last summer and
|

was selected lo pertorm ina

master class given b the

Tokyo String Quartet. Phis
summer he received a scho-

etched on each face as each
strives to make every inter-

val faster and betterthan the
last! (If we could only do
that with each da of our

Sweat pours down but it

doesn&# matter. Oxygen is

bein gaspé for buts it
|

doesn&# matter. Exhadsation
sets in’ but who cares. All
that is important is being
derived! They did IT!

The whole is the sum of its

parts and the POBRRC is
no different. Its: members
giv of themselves to each
othe and theit community
Th strive to make them

selve healthier and stronger
and better as people and as

athletes. The SUCCEE D--
-in a grand manner!

Vhe yearly dues for the
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Road Runners Club are $5
mt
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Senator Michael J. Tully, Jr. (R-Roslyn Heights is pres-
ented.with an Outstandin Service award by Nassau County
American Legion Commander John Cook. From left to

right are: Senator Dean G. Skelos (R-Rockville Centre),
.

John Cook, Senator Tully, and Dick Wannemacher, chair-
man of the Joint Veterans Legislative Council and Com-
mander of the New York State Disabled American
Veterans.

At The Plainview

Library
SUMMER DRAMA WORKSHOP

On FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, AUGUST
|, 2and 3 at pm, the Plainview-Old Bethpag Library will
be presentin the SUMMER DRAMA WORKSHOP inan
original production entitled THE OTHER GENERA-
TION, This production is directed b Mace Levin. Direc-
torot Drama at Hewlett, High School and the Artistic Diree-
tor for Studio Theater. He has been successfull directing
the Summer Drama Workshop tor seven years.

Tickets for these performances are not required.
FEATURE FILM - &quot;SILE MOVIE&q (Rates PG)

On WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1986 at and’8 pm, the
Plainview-Old Bethpag Library will be offering the movie

cnutled SILENT MOVIE starring Mel Brooks, Marty
Feldman, Dom DeLuise.

SILENT MOVIE teatures comed genius Brooks as Mel
Funn.a retormed alcoholic movie director on the comeback
trail, who convinces producer Sid Caesar to finance a silent

comedy, provided he can supply big name stars for the
Production. This-tilm runs 87 minutes

INSIGHTS INTO CURRENT ISSUES
On FRIDAY, AUGUST 8. 1986 trom 1-3 pm, the

Plainview-Old Bethpag Library will host Barbara Krupit in
her discussion program, INSIGHTS INTO CURRENT
ISSUES

From local and national to international news, Barbara
Krupit will discuss what&# making the headlines that day.
You can discuss the issues and Share your views.

COURSES*
LEARN TO COOK THE MICROWAVE WAY

in euetor, Jean Aronott begin Tuesda Jul 29. 1 am
- 12pm

55 ALIVE MATURE DRIVING for peopl 50+. Wed-
nesdays August 20 and August 27; 6-10 pm. MUST

ATTEND BOTH SESSIONS. Save 10 on th liability
Part ol your auto insurance. $10 pe person

. a * -

BUS TRIPS*
ATLANTIC CITY (TRUMP PLAZA) Tuesday, Sep

tember 9. 9 am. $15 per person. Bonus: $10 in quarters &
Buttet

* s *

SPEND A DAY IN NEW YORK CITY
Wednesday. Septemb 17 $9 per person.-Bus departs

Library 9 am and will make stops: |. Metropolitan
Museum of Art, Filth Avenue & 82nd Street. 2 Rockefeller
Center, Departs Metropolitan of Art, ONLY at pm.

* * *

BROADWAY SHOW “RAGS™

Tuesday, September 23, 6 pm. $54 per person includes
orchestra seat for pm pertormance and bus transportation.
Registration deadline Septemb 5.

* * *

STATUE OF LIBRARY & WORLD TRADE CENTER
(lor Plainview-Old Bethpag residents only. Opens to all
Jul 31) Monday Septembe 29; am. $34 per person
includes: Ferry to State of Liberty on Liberty Island, hours

ot sightseein of the Statue and Museum, lunch at Skydive
Restaurant in the World Trade Center and tour of the
Observation Deck.

* * *

LA TRAVIATA AT THE NEW YORK STATE
!HEATER, LINCOLN CENTER, Friday, October 10

5:30 pm, $36 per person includes orchestra seat for pm
pertormance. Registration deadline Septembe 3,

*Register at Circulation Desk
* * *

The library is located at 999 Old Country Road in Plain-
View. Opposit the Morton Village Shopping Center.

(938-0077) fea ke va oe
:

A pertormance by the
Long Island Mummer&#39

String Band will highlight
the fourth week of “Music
Under the Stars” for Beth-

«page Community Park Dis-
trict residents, according to

Town Councilman Douglas
J. Hynes

The program will be held
at the community park on

Thursday, July 31, begin
ning at 8:15 PM. Inthe event

ol rain, the perlormance will
take plac at Bethpage High
School, Cherry and Stewart
Avenues

“The Long Island

Johnnie Ra A Eisenhower Park
+ International singin star

Johnnie Ra highlights and

evenin of great music and

side- comed as the

Variety Night Series con-

tinues at the Harr Chapin
Lakeside Theatre in Eisen-
hower Park on Saturday,
August 9 at 8 P.M. The pro-
gram is sponsored b Radio
Station WHLI. °

Opening this great night
of free family entertainment

will b comedian Bob Mel-
vin and world famous violin

virtuoso Sascha Tormas.
Known as “The Prince of

Wails” and “The Golden

Tearjerker&q Johnnie Ra
has been performing his

emotion-packed brand ol

music since the carly 1950s.
“Cryv& and “Walk

Baby Back Home” a
only

two of the many million-
seller songs Ra is sure to

perform that night
WHLI disc jockey Chuck

Johnson will MC. the

program.
Nassau Reereation and

Parks Commissioner

Mummers has won

a

unique
plac in the hearts o Long
Islanders since it was forme
1 years ago.” Hyne said.
“Under the direction of Cap
tain and co-founder Jack

Hultman, these high-
stepping strutters with their

spectacular costumes have
added . testive touch to

major parad on the east

coast. presidential rallies
and community concerts

and have also perlormed at

Madison Squar Garden,
Nassau Coliseum and on

television.”
For children, CAPA will

Abram C. Williams reminds

concertgoers that since there
is no formal seating arrage-
ments, folding chairs or

blankets should be brought
along

The rain location is the
Student Union Ballroom on

the Nassau Communit Col-
leg campus in Garde City.

Newmark & Lewis Repo
54% Jun Sales Gai

Newmar & Lewis Inc.
(ASE: NLI), operator of

consumer electronics and
appliance stores in the New
York metropolitan area and
Connecticut, today reported
record June sales with
volume risin 54 percent to

$16,600, 100 from $10,784,600
in June 1985. The company
operated 35 outlets this June
compared 10. 26 last June.
On a store-for-store basis,
sales rose nearly 1 percent.

Music Under The Stars
sponsor Jerry Hartnett’s
“Marionette Musical Thea-

tre“ on Monday, July 28 at

10:30 AM.

“Jerry Hartnett has been
Pulling strings, on his

Puppets. that is since the
age of 12 much to the

deligh of his audience,”
Hyne said. “His tirst major
show business break came
when he as in the Nav and
won a talent contest, which
resulted in an appearance on
the Ed Sullivan Show.

Nightclu engagements,
fi

If weather conditions are

doubtful, call 542-4585 for
event information.

Eisenhower Pa is located
in East Meadow with access

from Stewart Avenue or

Hempstea Turnpike. The
Lakeside Theatre is located
near Parking Field #6 or 6A.
For further information,
call $42-4442.

For the first five months
of fiscal 1987, sales climbed

more than 49 percent to

$71,515,600 trom.$47,87 1.000.
for the same period last year
and store-for-store sales
increased 1 percent for live
months.

The company has pro-
jected sales of about $200

million and earnings per
share of 8Sto 90 cents for the

year ending Jan. 31, 1987.
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Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221

A MIRACLE AWAITS YOU EVERY DAY
Every huma being experience many wonderful miracles

every day. Unfortuntel most of us do not recogniz them,
But just what is a miracle? A miracle is something extraordi-
Mary that happe which is not easily explaine It is a stroke
of God&# divine
life.

genius which adds specialnes to ordinary

I enjoy photography. Often as look at books of photo
graphs lam amazed that most of the truly renowned pictures
are of commonplace things. I feel that could have taken

_ that picture and become famous too! Perhap [could have
taken the magnifcicen picture, bu first would have had to
Notice ho great it was. Thi is the problem. The renowned
pictures, God&# miracles, are there every day of our lives, but
Our eye ar not ope to see them.

_ Why don’t we see these miracles that are happeningal the
time in the most common places? Remember the last time

_

you went o vacation? Comin home, the same old house
looks different when you first walk in the door. Why
Because a blanket of dail anxieties, fears, depression
problem and difficulties were temporarily lifted while you
were away

Stephe J. Janawsk
i

Stephe J. Janawasky of
Hicksville. died on July 14

_
He was the loving husband

of Elizabeth: He was the
devoted father of Patricia

_ Zagorsk Stephe Richard
and David Janawsky. H is
survived b his sisters Viola
Dunikowski and Nina Shu-

kis. He i also survived by
fen grandchildren.

He reposed at the Thoma
F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial was said at St.

Ignatiu Church. Interment
took plac at Calverton

_

Naticnal Cemeter

William Josep Stock
William Joseph Stock

died on July 16. He was the

loving husband of Elsie. He

DAL
Le -

FOUNDED

1924

Obituaries
was the dear father of Wil-
liam G, H is survived b his
daughter-in-law Christa

.

Stock. H is also survived b
two grandchildren, his
brother Michael Stock and
his sisters Grace Zuelch and
Louise Heckel.

H reposed at the Henr
J. Stock Funeral Home,

Hicksville. Interment took

plac at Pinelawn Cemeter
following religious services

Frank G. Davis
Frank G. Davis, of

Hicksville. died on July 16
He was the dear brother of |
the late Walter

He repose at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home.
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was said at Our

Lady of Mercy Church,

THOMAS f

TON
ie

FLORAL PARK
29 ATLANTIC AVENUE

NEW HYDE PARK |.4 JcAusaLEM avenue
123 MHLLSIDE AVENUE

HICKSVILLE

LEVITTOWN
WILLISTON PARK| 2786 HEMPSTEAD Tone

412 WILLIS AvEMUE

(516 354-0634 (516) 931.0262

Devst By The Rev. Dr. J. H. Krahn
Trinity Lutheran Church

During his annual physica ,a friend of mine was shocked
to learn that he had a disease which would claim hi life in
less than a year. A month later, the doctor realized he had
made a mistake in his diagnosi and m friend, Art, was told
he would live. Although the doctor&# error caused many
negative feeling during the month after the initial diagnosi

~ italso ha its positive side. Art later reflected, “I bega tosee
the beaut of God’s creation in a way Phadn’t seen it before.
Wit the length of my life now limited, I bega to make the
most out of every moment.” Art continues to discover God’s
miracles every day.

What blinds us to the beaut of a budding tree, the ever-

changin formations of interesting clouds, or a spring rain
making small circles in a mud puddle, is the toil of daily
living. God is performing miracles every day, but we are so
caugh u in ourselves and our problems that we can no
long see the beautiful robin perche the tree.

Waking up each morning we need to really open our eyes
to God&# miraculous world. If we do, we will discover the
miracle that awaits us every day. Looking a little harder, we

may even find two.

Interment took plac at St.
John’s Cemetery

William H. Wilson
William H. Wilson, of

Hicksville, died on July 18.
He was the lovin husband
of Margaret. He was the
dear father of Elizabeth and
James. He is also survived
by two grandchildren.

He reposed at the Verno
C. Wagner Funeral Home,

Hicksville. The Rev.
Richard Smeltzer officiated

religious services. Interment
took plac at Plain Lawn
Cemetery

LEGAL NOTICE *

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY
BOARD OF APPEAL

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. - Diy. 3. See-

Uon 67 of the Building Zone
Ordinance. Notice ts hereb
given that the Board ot

Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall.
East Building Meeting
Room. Audrey Avenue.
Oyste Bay. New York on

WEDNESDAY Evening.
Jul 30, 1986 at 7:00 P.M. to
consider the following cases:

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

DO THE REST!

1Year- $6.00
2 Years - $10.50

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSCRIPTIO BLANK

[.1MID-ISLAND HERALD
O PLAINVIEW HERALD

ADDRES ______

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Three Years - $14.00
Five Years - $23.00

Musical Theatre
A performance b Jerry
Hartnett’s &quot;Marionette

Musical Theatre” will high-
hght the fourth week ol

summer programs tor

Pliinyicw-Old Bethpage
Community Park District

residents. according to

flown Councilman Kenneth
S. Diamond.

Sponsored b the Cultural
and Pertormin Arty (CAPA)

Division of the Town&#3
Department of Community
Services. the program will
take place at the Commun-

ty Park on Tuesday July
29, it 10:30 AM

For turther Intormation,
contact CAPA at 795-5943,

LEGAL NOTICE

ICKSV ‘

$6-378; EDMUND; CATH-
ERINE DI BIANCO: Var-
lance to allow an existing
addition having less than the

required side yard and

ugeregate side yards than
allowed b Ordinance.
Ws o Schiller Street, 100

{t. No Hawthorne Street

86-379: ANDREW J.
CARR: Variance to ereet an

addition having less than the

required side yard and

aggregate side yards than
allowed b Ordinance.

W s o Garden Boulevard.
101.67 ft. W,o Lenore
Avenue

86-380A: EDWARD, DO-
LORES NOWAK: Var-.

iance to erect a second-story
addition having less than the

required side yard. N;so
Indiana Street. 150 {t. W,o
Burns Avenue

86-380B EDWARD, DO-
LORES NOWAK: Special
Permit to install a second

kitchen tor Mother-

Daughte use. N/s/o Indi-
ana Street. 150 tt: Woo
Burns Avenue
86-380C: EDWARD, DO-

5

NOWAK: Var-
jance lor permission to pro-
vide parkin in tandem.
N s/o Indiana Street. 150 ft.
W/o Burns Avenue
86-381: STEPHANIE

CORRADO: Variance to

erecta front addition having
less front yard setback, side

yards, also encroachment ol
eave and gutter. W/s/o
Havertord Road, 26011. S/o

Cambridg Drive
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town ol

: Oyster Ba
OYSTER BAY.
NEW YORK
JULY 21, 1986

(M-99-7-25-86)

VB At Trinity Lutheran

We have just completed
our first session of Vacation
Bible School at Trinity. The
children have all enjoye
two weeks of learning.
recreation, music, arts and
crafts, and fun!

W still have opening in
the upper grades, 2-6 for our

second session which begins
on Monday, July 28. For
information and an applica-
tion pleas come to the
church office. 40 W. Nicho-
lai Street, Hicksville. NY

any day between 9 AM-4
PM.

O The
Thomas Blake, of Hicks-

ville, received a BA degree
from Fordham University.

Christine Gill, of Hicks-
ville, received a MSW
degree from Fordham
University.

Donna Maresca, of
Hicksville, received a BS

degree from Fordham
Unviversity.

Joanne Murphy. of
Hicksville, received MSW
degree from Fordham
University.

John Valdes, of Hicks-
walle, received a BS degree
from Fordham University.

Michael Valle, of Hicks-
ville, received an MSED

Camp
degree from Fordham
University

Joan Van Hise, of Hicks-
ville, received an MBA
degre and was elected to
Beta Gamma Sig and Phi
Kapp Phi, at Fordham
University

William Vogel, of Hicks-
ville, received a BS degre
from Fordham University.

Vincent Calingasan of
Sylvia Rd., Plainview, the
son of Mr. & Mrs. Virgilio
Calingasan, has been
awarded the Rensselaer
Medal for outstanding
achievements for a hig

school student. H is a stu-
dent at Bethpag High
School.

Receives MD Degre
Richard) Albert Cagna

son of Vivian and Virgilio
Cagn of Vincent Road in

Hicksville, has been
awarded the degre of Doc-
tor ol Medicine b St.

George University. School
of Medicine. Dr. Cagna has

accepted a residenc at Mt.
Sinal Hospital in Hartford,

Connecticut where he will

specialize in’ internal
medicine

x

Dr. Cagna graduated on

June 26th at a ceremony at
the United Nations in New
York and was recipient o!

the Vice Chancellor Geol rey
H Bourne Award given in
recognition’ of Outstanding

Performance in the Com-
prehensive Written Exami-

nation, Ambassador
Lamuel Stanislius of Gre-

Made #ave the commence-

ment address to 80 gradu-
ates. Sevent (70) of the
graduates, including Dr

Cagna, were among those
evacuated from Grenada b
US. Military during the

Intervention Ol October
1983.

Dr. Cagna’s wile. Naney,
is head nurse of Intensive
Care at Glen Cove Hospital.
His father is supervisor of
tool control at Grumman.
His mother is a housewife.
He was two sisters, Linda
Fesselmever, who is a

teacher, and Laura. who isa

secretary.

St. George& Universit is
the only foreign medical
schoolto receive probation-

ary approval for students to

continue their clinical stu-
dies in New Jerse

Lon Island Philharmonic’s

Free Summe Concerts
The Lon Island Phil

harmonic continues its tra-
dition of bringing music to

the people of Long Island in

the summer with two out-
door concerts on Saturda
August 1 and Sunday
August 17 ADMISSION
IS FREE.

Both perlormances will be
conducted b Music Diree-
tor Christophe Keene. The

concert on Saturday Augus
6 willbe in Heckscher Park

in Huntingto at 8:30 PM,
and Is presented by the Hun-
tungton Arts Council. The

Sunday. August 1 concert

will be in Eisenhower Park
in East Meadow at 8:00 PM,

“presente b the Nassau
Count Ollice of Cultural
Development

The program tor the con-

certs will be Beethoven&
“Egmont™ Overture, the
tone-pocm Till Eulenspi

gel’s Merry Pranks b
Strauss. san Ollenbach’s
Gaite’ Parisienne.

For turther intormation
and directions to the parks
call ($16) 293-2222.


